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WE ARE SCORING a BltiHIT in OIR NEWJLWILkV DEH dbsr.
m
.$'

Watches,- - Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Silver Novelties, . Ornamented Combs, Fine, Leather Bags and Purses
kNow Is the time to select your Holiday Gift? before the biff rush. You will find our line complete in every detail, and the service

will receive will please you as we are at all times pleased to show our goods whether you buy or not. Goodsvof any kind
in inc ucparimcm can now oe sciecieu 10 dc puiasiue ana cancu ior Dciwcen now ana me nonaays . . . JSF
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Extra Specials

offer a race oppor-
tunity to buy holiday

sets at a big sacrifice.

On Sale Saturday Morn-
ing, December 8 a. m.
We will olTer your choice
of 300 Fine Art Mani-
cure, Military, Comb,
Brush and Mirror Sets
in Boxes.

These goods were slight-
ly damaged in transit
and we have just com
pleted a settlement with.
tiie railroad company
'which enables us to sell
sets worth from $5 to
$15 for

m s z 7-T-n
m nememW, no deserves
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Goods now displayed in
west ahow window for
your inspection.

Remem berl:he date
--Saturday Morning,.

MllLU La

8 a. m.

A Very Useful Holiday Gift

All of tho latest, pattorns and do
jJilunfi of both 'imported Mind Db

'iVpoaHc GoodH. "Wo enn noil you a
. Rngor Purse' for 08c, $1.2!, $1.48,

$1.09, $1.08 up to, oacli $25.00

Beads! Beads! Beads!
Of all kinds; any stono you may

want; uniform or graduatod
beads, avo hayo them all. Prices
aro froln 10c h. strand up to. .$1.2?

Fine French Pearl' Beads
48c a Strand up to $4.98
8TICK PINS All lip to date do-sig-

and at prices that will suit
k.you'.
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SILVERWARE

BROOCHES of tho latest patterns
or American and French Goods.

Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Wo carry iho.largest lino of these

goods in tho West,
Wo havo Spoons at 48c, 70c, 08c

$1.23 up to, each ....$3.48
It would bo Impossible to try to

bogin, to tell you thq beautiful
things, wo have, and all wo can say,
COtyE IN and PER for yourself,
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OJ all kinds Tea Sets, Coffee
Sets, Chocolate Sets,- - Water
Sots, Sugar and .Croamer
Sots, Smoking Sets.vShavIng
Sej.s. and hundreds of othor
things In fact wo havo ev-

erything desirable.
Rogers 12 dwt. Knives and

Forks, sot of six,
Special ..$1.69

Rogers' Best rca Spoonp..69c"
Rogers lies TiU)lo

SPOOTIS ,.r rM,...f1.23
Rogers Berry Spoohs at G9c,
. 08c and: each. $1.23
Rogers Cold. Meat Fdrks at

GOc, 08c and, each $1.23

Remember Our Combs.
Cannot bo equalled elth6r in QUAL-

ITY or PRICE.
Special Prices on Flno, Ornamented.

Combs.
50c Ornamentod Back Combs... 39c
75c Ornamentod Back Combs... 48c
$1.00 Ornamented Back Combs. 69c
$1.50 Ornamented Back Combs. 98c
$2,50 Ornamonted Side Combs,

complete '.$1.48

X.

Watch Specials
Kvery watch a bargain.
Silverine dust proof,
Nickel Elgin and Wal-tha- m

watches C AQ
special pD.'tO
18-siz- e, 20-yea- r, guaran-
teed' filled Case; with
E)lgin or Waltham move-
ment; worth. CI A Oft
$20. Specially"0
O-si- ze 20-ye- ar Ladies
Elgin or Waltham
watches, hand engraved

Sffif:....$10.98
All the above goods are
guaranteed, and should
anythirrg happen to any
watch purchased we
will repair same for the
next 5 years, free of
charge.

Rings! Rings!
nd such pretty ones."

Sc&l and Set Riners,
Plaiaand Chasedrigs 83
Ui. Ull UIllMbUI, ULIlViO l
mouldings.and differentNi
rot stntips.
Compare our priceswith gS
others. The largest
stock of rings in-- , th fev

west.

New Novelties in

Jewelry
Waist Pin. .Sots.rlyetetl

joint and hard soldered catch,
Roman finish, plain beaded edgo
and fancy designs 75a and $1.00.
values Special ; V Oc

Gentlemen's Gold Filled Lever or
Beam end Link Cuff Buttons r
05 dozen, in Uio lot; som'os25-ych- ?

'
GolU Fillod, Soll() Gold. Fronts
and extra quality gold filled ; .reg-- .
ular selling price 75cr $1J)0 and
$1.50;, all goat one price '

Special . . 23c

$2.00 Ornamented Sldo Combs,
completo .$1.23

Wo carry Combs from 39c up to,
each .......$12.-4-8

All these Beautiful Combs you

will fjnd. displayed In the Jewelry
Department.

Ebony Goods,
In Hair. Clothes and Hat Brushes.
and a flno lino of Military Sots.
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MEET ME at NERPOLSHEIMER'S NEW JEWELRY iHPT
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